
Jul On the Way to China.
igHrap By 6. B. HACKLEY.

(Coyprlght, 1910. by tho McClure
^HOBI Newspaper Syndicate.)

|(n UT on yenr warmest clothes
flHteff* and a life belt and come on

t Kj^ deck at race! On deck at

!$$$fe^tBefbro she could open her lips the
* head was withdrawn from Jean Patterson'sstateroom and the command.

Ev; . hbafp, conrinclng, was being repeatEtfdat the next door.
I' ^ the Amelia was going down. The

i|j, screams and confused noises that came
fc .. to lean's ears told her that. She could

herer get to China, now, nor to the far
g^ -.w .mlaslen post to which she had wanted
fv HI so BO ivugi

With steady fingers the girl secured
:> the miniatures of her dead father and
L mother In her bosom, fastened her

/ dark woolen gown, pulled on her heavy
' sweater and knitted cap. An old Norwegianspoke to her on deck:

K ; "JJer rock's brought der need for
i.. life-boats, and der looks like dere's not

ttough. Some of us men rill haf to .

: make ur bed in der sea dis night 0
\ tell, ddr bottom"?)! der sea lies as soft
'i as any udder bed to dead men!"
'/ Not enough heats! Jean's strong) buds shook. The moon, that now and
J then from behind a scudding cloud.' dimly lit the rolling sea, trembled.

Shb Was ffraid.afraid! Afraid for one
whom she had nover seen or beard of
before they left San Francisco bar-
bor.
At adjacent seats at No. 3, Jean's

table in the dining roem, there had sat
: Mrs. Asa Scalea of St Louis, on her

> way for a trip to Japan, with her one
daughter, Dorothy, a pretty fair girl
of nineteen; Mrs, Thornton, of Cleveland,with her young daughter; WilliamBowman, of Memphis, a young
widower, going to Pekin with two ba-
bles 0f six u< three he ceuld not beer
to leave behind, and Lansing Webster,
Of St. Lenis, the payeet-heartdd yeusg
man that oyer took passage on a trans-
Paelfle liner, or treaMed the heart of
a frond Bfiacopallaa bishop father.
When be wasn't entrageovsly flirt- '

tog with Dorothy Scales.mostly for '

the fan of annoying the maternal
dragon. he was walking the deck
with athletic Ere Thornton, holding '

op Nelly Bowman, wender-eyed, to see :
T the "spootiig whales, er playing tag
i. with motherless Billy and the other
f Children aboard, thrills of childish

iahghter snrrendlng him.
'And, after he had disoorered Jean

Waa goiag as a missionary he had
* prefended to rejoice because she waa

to make it safe for him orer there
M? And the gay grace of his wnrds and of
H him set something foolish and sweet

and painful struggling in Jean's breast.
One day while Mrs. Scales slept the

£' deep deep ef the overfed jutd Webstertook malicious pleasure in sitting,
with -Dorothy's full approval, hy the
daughter's deck chair, Mrs. Scales'

t... maid sat down by Jean.
"Miss Dorothy's friend would bettor

took sharp," she proffered.
"Why doesn't Mrs. Scales like him?"

naked Jean, fluehlag over what seemed
her gossiping guesttsn.
"No money there," the maid answer

j\ad raattereMactly, "and no capacity
;7 tor making it At least he's never
Sp strnck to anything. He's crossing new 1
[ to take a job some friend of Bishop '

v Webster's gotten for him in Hong
Kong." 1
When Mrs. Scales swept Dorothy off i

! deofc Webster came and stood by the
' vacant chair by Jean, his eyes dancing j

I.' v ^ltoMe don't everybody ran away," J
keyleaded. "Anyway, yon belong; to

.

the Band of Hope for Blaek Sheep,

I Heamiled a bit wistfully. 'Tve got
4 two brothers going high up like felRf)ows ought to go," he told her. "Will's

a big lawyer in St Lonls, and Kick's
electrical engineer, and at the top,

|w^o;I~nobody wants me in the V. S.,
< so I'm going across to take a shipping

Merit's place In Hong Kong. Yon are
I' so steady and sure.tell me how to be
I t want to make good this time."
«$£ They talked a long tlsae that afterIaeon of many things. She toM him of
I her life in Vermont, of how long she :

H .had' wanted to go to China, of how (

urn happy she had been to be sent. !
IHi \ "Suppose we get shipwrecked and go

Ifgj.ffiwn before we reacn China; what jHp ' She was sSent a moment, but pros-I ! antly aho smiled. 1
I Wi'. all II-*.* ..VI 11-1.* -a* ml'

.Ml *l£Mb auu J\JJ uu

nd one.one would be '

nt!"
; he murmured, "but
er.I'm afraid for me
g out In the dark."
me after 'he left her

OK.' He was eo geniegood to look upon,
nght of her as seme-
dly words with. That

go. and In those three
Sbster had become the
o bine of the sky, to
gene to sleep each

cheeks, because they
«rer land. Once they
she knew she should

\rb«r*r see hfcn agate. And aow the 11
* Anrella mil nvrtrc reach harbor!

I Jk'TnttBtlr Jean saw him, his head
P bare, carrying »ome blta of Children to
f-^;;th^boats. Behind him came Bowman

B%'irith\JitUe Billy, and the snrae follow
ed, carrying the baby rirl, clad onlyBK^ hbr 'ltttla nightgown. Jean drew oft

$ her sweater and hood and wrapped her
A man, seeing her, threw her a

p ralacoat be carried, and another hand felfo.aen
were allowed In the boatsBfc with the women bnt some mwnbem'of

the crew, who could row them prayer
The-young farmer handed bla boy

B.'^/'TtiUta," he bade her, hoarsely, "it IJ-.flott't come, take ihem to their Annt

Bff#Ohfte suddenly the lights went oatBpenb;water was ever the llghttag plant,fttad only the few laaterna the orewRfbad lighted and the pale light of theSnfiiariiillumlnatea the deck.
ifhe last boatload of women filledRs'iw^fbrank back In the shadows in
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(By BETTY BROWN.)

It wouldn't be spring withent foulardfrocks! Here's the newest model
"come before the swallow dares" te
prophesy a hat we shall wear in a
month or two. The foundation is nary
Pine satin. The basque-like waist and
over-tun!e are of bine and white figuredfoulard, with collar and cuffs ot
lark satin. All the signs are for short
sleeves and low neeks this season.

her man's garb. She would waitwatt.
There were two boats left. Each

would hold thirty, and there were a
hundred men! The boats ware fnli
when one of the crew tonched Bownan'sshoulder. "Quick, sir.a man
sn lost boat Just missed you.want you
to take his place!"
"In with you, Bowman!" It was

Webster's voice. "You were getting
yourself left, man!"
Before Bowman conld utter a protest

two satlors took hold ot him and swung
trim in.
"God keep you, Lansing!" ho cried

brokenly as the boat swung to the water.
Webster turned away from the rail

imd the light fell on Ms face. To Jean
tie was more beantiful than any human
sreatnre she had ever before seenl
rhen he stepped back.his hand fell
igainst hers and her icy fingers slippedin his.
"Good God.you here, Jean!" he

Miad out 'T thought you went with
the women!"

fit I ft M ___ t- i .S.U. IK 1
one ironed up in ais wmcp, aisircss>dface.
"I waited for you," she whispered;

'I could not leave you-to go cut In the
lark alone!"
For aa instant his eyes were lncred*

llous, is though he could not believe
le had heard aright, then ho drew her
Into his ansa, and laid his cheek, wot
with spray, on hers.
"The boat will stay up perhaps a

liaU hour longer,' he told her; 'let us
it down and talk." '

He got a bit of rope and tied her
bosely to him. "We'll cling together,"
lie smiled Into her upturned face that
ess strangely joyous, "unto the last
-but I'm a g»od swimmer . maybe

RE RARKEREllui
BRAY HAIR

They I sed to Call Him Grandpa! Now
THey nCa^m^^

J^TeltoHowHe Did It.

Bp. P. Jk/jdoCrea, a wall kaeirn
del t ofJpaa. Francisco, who., was

jailed )sd# and Grandpa on gecount
if his whffe hair, apd who darkened
it wltl u simple home-uytde mixtore,r&Mtly made the feljdVingutate"XuyMe

can prepnrp sample mix*
lure atweme, at reryjlflle cpst, tlyitwill d^Jkeis gray Ijjpfr, and maka it
sett aarr\ciosEy.yo a bqir pint or
rateraddbay rum, a small
tor of pound and V* ounce
st tlye«rlnwnDi«»o larredients cafl
»e bsutht JK airkdrn* etore at rery
little cosyApply ho the hair twice a
peek utml the dented shade Is obaimed.This is not a\dye, It does not
»ter tn^ most delicate scalp, Is not
iticky or (may and does not rnb off.
My friends now can me TCId.*
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My Bob Comes Home.and H

I'm nothing but s bubble«jpn the
swirl ot life. Of late, events hare circledfast about me, and drawn me
close and closer to some frightful vortexof human experience. For a while
big and little incidents were all ajurable.Mother delivered her passports
to Elotse, who thereafter seemed to
Improve. Then wo bought a grocery
and transferred it to Tommy., Next a
tremendous responsibility was lifted
from the entire Leriraer family. All
the explosives whlrh Daddy had "parked"somewhere la the east have been
sunk in the seal Daddy explained to
mother and Chrys and me how greatlyhe was relieved; although, he says
that, according to the company's count,
there's an extra car of the stuff floatingaround the land, somewhere! Lost!
Or stolen, rather! And getting mere
dangerous the longer it is kept!

I conldn't help recalling, with sharp
distress, that I had heard Chrys readinga government message to Certeis
In the Lorlmer office, weeks ago. And
her voice, I1 remembered, was even,
slow and monotonous at the time, exactlylike the tone she had used In her
oulja seance! New Years day she was
self-hypnotlred, according to Certeis.
Was It possible mat another person,
say Certeis himself, could also hypno-
tlse Chrys?

This was a shocking solution of tho
mysterious "leak" from the Lorimer
office. But, new that the war was
done with so suddenly, it was about
the only solution of that mystery I
was ever likely to get. When Daddy's
old secretary, Alexander Brown, finds
the lost car, he will take back his Job,
and Chrys will return to private life.
as I have decided to do.
Mother has completed arrangements

there'll he something to hold us up.
afterward!"
Then they sat still.waiting.holdingone another's hands.
"If I could have lived," he whisperedover and over, as if life were alreadydrifting.I'd have made you happy,Jean, I'd have made you happy!"
Then there rose a great cry from

the crew and the men who had been
looking death In the face. The little
steamer that was to save them all was
bearing down upon them!

HOULT
Mrs. Saterfield Hopeful.

Miss Beth* Bowman has received
a card from Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Ssttsrflsl'l at Baltimore, stating that
Mrs. Saterfield was doing well after
the serious operation she had undergoneand she has on mere radium
*. .... J_ ..i a. rrt__
i.rsuruciu Us urne. incy icei vory
hopeful and expect to be borne In a
weeit.

Pay Day At Amoa Mint.
Payday today at Amos Mine will

be the lightest in many months. While
there is some prospect for work this
week yst tte prospect Is not encouraging.Montana Mines anil Hughes

otafmtmT
cold right j10w

Gat jjHfrt aftar it with a

^Kew piyW^ry
She aaver TjgdjdCough or egld or case

of grippa^f# anil it grew' dsngerous.
She Jtut atppfd'it wherfhe began to
anifflkdrt C^U^h befojg it developed

Meigiifltnen. pud children of every
sge nave used this preparation for
fifty was as a^iwnpt reliever. All
gee an veteg JR teday benmse ef hepMir\iufAGgqereu»\y bettleSj^cc and $1.20.

/ Constipation Corrected
f Dr. Kidg's \ew Life Pills tonighi
mean cledt Downs, a clear head, cleat
thinkingf a daAwell begun in the
morning, good digestion, clearing skin.
Mild jn actionbut sure and comfortable,
At drug storet everywhere. 25c.

I D&R. WTEHLEY I
\ DJWTIST.Office to 8 p.m.SundayMf a.m. to 1 p.m.

330 J/MN STREET.
OverlfCrjma'a Driig Store."J fHO^E. 830.
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for taking Eloise to the asylum Bug- !
tested by Dr. Cartels.

I bad just finished this catalog of ,

family excitement* when Daddy rang
uy to uy that he was going to bring
a man to dinner. "Please tell mother,"he said, and then, he added, "a ,

friends of yours, Jane,' as he hong up
the recelrer. .

"Cartels, as usual," I thought 1 .

was dene with flirtations; still, It la <
not In the heart of woman to be carelessabout hdr drew la the presence
of a discarded lover. But no pink ,
gause for dire.never again. By the ,time I had put on my Greek rehe of jwhite crepe I heard Daddy laughing ,in the great hall below, and I ran tm- |petuously to Jela ljhn.

But. at the turn of the landing, 1 :
paused sad surveyed the scene below
ma.
Across tbe ball stood a soldier,

straight and splendid. Mother was
sobbing In his arms. Chrys was flutteringaround htm. And Daddy was
calling, "Jane, Jane! See who's here!"

I flew down the remaining steps, \
with arms outstretched. Then some* i
thing chilled me like a bitter winter (
blast from an open door. Something 1
blurry, like a wire drop curtain on a J
stage, settled between me and the
group across the hall. I stood still <
on tne lowest step, my arms dropped
to my side. My chin was high.
Bob, across the hall, had caught the

whole picture of my entrance upon the
new act of my life.
"Jane Ames! What a pleasure to

find you here!' he said in a friendly
way. "How does it happen?"
"Hear the hoy!" exclaimed Chrys in

utter dismay.
"Is he stark mad?" whispered Daddy,watching Bob and me As we phook

hands formally.

Mine of the East Side Utility Co., near \
Norwood aro working part time. Ltck \
ef orders and disagreements orer price
of coal seem to be the difficulty.

Cottage Prayer Meetings,
The members of the church and EpmFnims
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you have a
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You willkaawthmby their oilve color.
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age i»TW Mitlin lh preparation
tar TOrlvml terrteee «We| wm best*
ifter the meetings «t Highland tare- .

me Chnreh end. Thursday eight the I
terrleee will "be Mid at the bene of '

At Honlt. Jas. D. Bowmen, leader.
- arietta

Bath and BdKh Barr of Fairmont,
rere visiting their grandmother, Bin.
tora Honlt, Sonlay.
Lieutenant Olin Watklns of officers .

eserves; has notified his family that "

le will be home soon, having received
its discharge.
Frank Houptman of Riveaville, has

teen visiting in Houtt.
Lewis Burnworth of Fairmont, was

isiting relatives here Banday.
Mrs. Bdlth Hendricks of Natters

tort, has gone home to arrange affain
ind ship belongings, preparatory to
Dlaiug ner husband, Wm. Hendrteka,
it Cteevtand, Ohio, where he haa
ployment

e i.

The Hew store of the Wing On Comanywhich was recently opened in the
irlnripal bneiaess thoroughfare of
Shanghai, China, is the second largest
odern Chinese department store te

ie opened there. ys*

^c°fb^5ook
fcuSa *Wk*Jwxitr on o?^£SZn*ilJn
epsulM) ItVBo druggist's. fqaow dirsclensat kapww system. SejtJ$ltuanL
uy ftr %A. ftluabl. isfernjnkMTIb now
ieek rjau*m %«Hiee VUHl HamCy'
sailed (platp wmpper) free by Karei.KA-IS.fgtatftn F, New Terk City,
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A Wall ®fResistance
Emphasis shauM be placed upor.the eensanratian of strength andthe- building up of a strong wall
f raskance against weakness.
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When the operator
her. She has no rei
it is not true.- It'sJ
bell o

' the called' t
report >ack to yotf:!
.and nueh pleaAn
It mui t be rei«mb
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